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Chemicals and Its Usages

In our daily life, we often use chemical products such as soap,
shampoo, toothpaste, detergent, whitener, etc. Those product
contains many kinds of chemicals. Let ’ s learn together!
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Toothpaste is an example of chemical substance that can be found in our daily life. What are chemical

substance? Can you life without chemical substance? Find the answer right away!

In this topic, we will learn about chemical substances that can be found or usually used in our daily

life. Generally, chemical substances are classified into two types, chemical substance in food and non

food materials. In this session, we just discuss about chemical substance in non food materials.

A.A.A.A. ChemicalChemicalChemicalChemical SubstancesSubstancesSubstancesSubstances

1. What are chemical substances?

Do you still remember what is chemistry? Chemistry is a science which studies

matter and its changes. Based on this concept, we might conclude that those matter

consist of all chemical substance, include elements, compounds, and mixtures. Some

common examples of chemical substances in daily life are water, salt, sugar, and

vinegar. But in daily life, the concept of chemical substances are related to artificia l

chemicals (synthetic ).

2. Classification of Chemical Substances

Based on its origin, chemical substances can be classified as natural and artificia l

chemicals.

a. Natural Chemicals

Natural chemicals come from natural resources such as kerosene, coal, plant,

animal, sea, and air. Gasoline, kerosene, and diesel fuel are natural chemicals

that come from petroleum. Some examples of chemical substances that come

from plants are sugar which made of sugar cane and caffeine which made of

coffee, whereas table salt made of seawater. The air can also produce some

chemicals that are in the form of gas, such as nitrogen, oxygen, and noble gas

like argon and neon.

b. Artificia l Chemicals (Synthetic)

Artificia l chemicals are made of many kinds of chemical substance. The

making of artificia l chemicals in small scale is usually carried out in the

laboratory, whereas for large scale is usually carried out in industry. Some



examples of artificia l chemicals are sodium hydroxide, acetic acid (vinegar),

nitric acid, sulphuric acid, and ammonia.

3. Chemical Properties

Chemical substances has many properties, such as flammable, explosive, corrosive

(able to erode or damage other substances), and toxic. Some examples of flammable

chemicals are gasoline and alcohol, whereas some examples of explosive chemicals

are liquid propane gas and the mixtures of hydrogen and air. For corrosive chemicals,

the examples are sulphuric acid and nitric acid, whereas the examples of toxic

chemicals are chlorine andmercury.

Be careful when using chemicals! Careless use of chemical substances can be

dangerous. It’ s very important to study chemical properties and how to use them. So,

you can safely use chemical substances.

We have to be very careful in dealing with toxic chemicals. The level of toxic in

chemical substances are various. The toxic can be absorbed through the skin and

respiration, or unintentionally swollen by mouth. Toxic chemicals not only caused

direct bad effects, but also gave lomg term bad effects.

4. Information about Chemical Substances

How can we know about the properties and the way to use a chemical substance?

Chemical substance which has dangerous properties, usually is labeled specially.

Information on the label warns the user to be careful when use it. Some examples of

warnings and suggestions in the label of a product:

Tha warning like  eep out of children reach?also frequently can be found at the

product package which potent to be dangerous, for example at mosquito repellent or

floor cleaner. Try to observe, what kind of warning stated in the product that you

usually use?

No. Warning Suggestions

1. Watch out, flammable product! Keep awayfrom fire or hot materials.

2. Watch out, easy to explode! Do not expose to heat and keep away

from fire.

3. Watch out, corrosive material! Avoid direct contact. If contact with skin

or clothes occurs, wash with plenty of

clean water.

4. Watch out, toxic substance! Do not eat!



Beside warning label, in the package or container of a chemical or product usually

listed information about direction and dosage. This means to hinder failure by the

user so it can reduce accident risk.

Another information which is usually found in the label of a product is the

composition or ingredients. The list of ingredients are very important for all

consumers. By using such information, consumers will be able to differrentiate one

product with another, so that they can choose the right product for themselves. By

reading the composition list on the label of a product, consumers can also find out

about the quality of such product.

5. Packages of Chemical Substances

The package or container of a product must be correspond to the properties of the

chemical substance and its safety. That’ s why we are able to identify the properties

of a chemical substance from its container or package. Here are some chemical

properties that can be identified from their containers or packages:

The form and the safety of substances. Solid and safe substances are usually

packed in the containers or packages made of paper, whereas liquid

substances are usually placed in the bottles or cans.

The resistance of substances to the effects of air and direct sun’ s heat. The

substances which have this property are placed in light proof cans or bottles.

The resistance of substances to evaporate. Substances which are easy to

evaporate usually placed in the bottles with narrow mouth and dense cap.

To evaluate your understanding, please answer the questions below:

1. Write down any information that you get from the label of a product!

2. What are the advantages that can you get if you understand the warnings and suggestions which

mentioned in such label?

3. What will happen if you don’ t follow the warnings in the label of a product?
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There are many benefits that can we gets from chemical substances.

Chemical substance make our life easier and develop our quality of life. Now, we are going to

learn about some chemical substance in our daily life.



1.1.1.1. CleanerCleanerCleanerCleanerProductsProductsProductsProducts

Examples of cleaner products that are usually used in many houses are soaps,

detergents, toothpaste, and shampoos. What are soaps, detergents, toothpaste, and

shampoos?

a. Soap

Soap is base salt that is

made of many fatty

acids. Recently, soaps

are made using modern

process. We can make

soap by reacting

sodium hydroxide base

or potassium hydroxide

with a fatty acid, either

animal fat or plant fat.

The process of making

soap is called

saponification.

Soap not only consist of

sodium hydroxide or

potassium hiydroxide,

but also other

substances such as dyes

and fragrances. That ’ s

why we often find

soaps in many beautiful

colors and with fruit

and flower fragrances.

Beside that, some soap

also contain cream,

vitamins, and

moisturizer.

b. Detergent

Detergents are cleaner that contain an active substance called surfactan or

surface active material. Surfactan as able to reduce the tension of water

surface so that it can be mixed with oil or fat. That’ s why we use to soak the

dirty clothes with detergent because it can wash many kind of dirt, either in

solid or liquid form.

Other major substances in detergent are as follows:

The filler (sodium sulfate) that can be used to increase or enlarge

detergent’ s volume.



The supporting material such as sodium hydroxide and phosphate

compound. These materials can be used to increase the cleaning

power of detergent.

Additiona l material for example CMC (carboxy methyl cellulose)

that can be used as  nti-redoposition? which means to maintain the

cleanliness of clothes.

Fragrance (perfume) that makes the clothes not only clean but also

fragrant after being washed by detergent.

Enzyme is usually added to modern detergents. It functions to increase the

cleaning power of detergent. It also can break some biological stains such as

sweat, blood, and egg stains.

How do detergent work?

Detergent can be dissolved on water because they contain some materials

that correspond to water (hydrofil). Detergents also contain some materials

that don ’ t match with water (hydrofob). If hydrofil and hydrofob work

together, they will be able to wash away dirts. The molecule tip of hydrofob

absorbs or stick to the molecule of the oily dirts. At the same time, the part of

hydrofil which surrounds the particle of oily dirts form a ball structure that is

called misel. The dirt molecules which have been surrounded still waft about

the water and since they’ ve been blocked, they can’ t stick to the cloth fibre.

If we wash the clothes with clean water, the dirt molecules will dissapear and

the clothes will be clean again.

c. Shampoo

The detergent content in a shampoo is able to decrease the tension of water

surface, with the intention that it can move throughout the hair. Besides that,

the detergent in shampoo can break the fat so that we can easily wash our hair.



There are many other materials that you can find in a shampoo. Those

materials are written down in the label of the shampoo. Some examples of

them are fruit extracts, vitamins, eggs, honey, herbs, calamondins, and

celeries. Try to find other materials that are usually added on shampoo!

Shampoo break and draw out all stains, dirts, dandruffs, salts, and oil from

hair. These can’ t be done by water only.

d. Toothpaste

Toothpaste is used to

clean out tooth from the

remains of food that are

still there and plague

(tartar). It is made of

refined calcium

carbonate which are

mixed with glycerine.

Other materials added

to toothpaste are

sweetener, dye, breath

refreshner, also germ

and microbe resistor.

Toothpaste also contain

an active substance

called sodium fluoride

which is able to

strengthen tooth enamel,

restrain the formation

of tartar, and guard

against cavity.

2. Whitener

Whitener is materials that used to make things whiter. Whitener commonly used by

humans are whitener for clothes, skin, and tooth. There are two types of clothes

whitener, solid and liquid whitener. The active substance of a whitener is chlorine,

which are classified as sodium hypochlorite (in liquid form) and calcium hypochlorite

(in solid form).



Clothes whitener is only recommended for white clothes to make it more sparkle. The

usage of whitener for colored clothes will fade its color. Over usage of whitener also

will damage clothes because of active ingredient (chlorine) can damage clothes fiber.

Clothes which are made of polyesther will become yellowish if we soak them into

whitener.

In the container of a whitener,

we always find a warning which

tell us not to mix whitener with

soap or detergent. We can’ t do

that because if we mix them,

they will produce a toxic gas

which is called chlorine gas

(Cl2). It will be very dangerous

for us if we inhale that toxic gas

continously or in large amount.

Beside clothes whitener, we are also familiar with tooth and skin whitener. One of

chemical used in tooth whiteners are hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and carbamide

peroxide. 10 % of hydrogen peroxide is the same as 2% peroxide. The chemical

substance that are usually found in skin whiteners are hydroquinon, kojic acid, and

azelaic acid. Those three substances obstruct the formation of melanine skin pigment.

3. Fragrance

Fragrance is an aromatic chemical compound that has certain odor. Aromatic

chemical compound usually volatile, so it can be smelled by our nose. That is why

fragrance always kept in bottle with narrow neck. Fragrance can be made of synthetic

or natural substances.

Most of natural fragrance derived from some parts of plants such as flower, fruits,

root, bark, or wood. For example, the geraniol from roses, jasmone from jasmines,

citrus from oranges, and sassafras oil from sassafras woods. Those ingredient is taken

by extraction or steamdistillation.



Synthetic fragrance is made by mixing chemical substance with esterification reaction.

Esterification is a chemical reaction between alcohol and carboxylic acid that

produce ester compound with pleasant odor. Ester compound usually has similar odor

with some flowers and fruits. For example, methyl butyric which has fresh apple

characteristic odor and amyl acetic which has banana odor. Nowadays, synthetic

fragrance is preferred because it is easier to be made and more economical.

4. Insecticide

Active ingredients of an insect repellents in houses are permethrin and tetramethrin.

Those are synthetic chemicals which work by attacking nervous system of insect.

Permethrin is known to have low toxicity to mammals and is poorly absorb by skin.

The others active ingredient of insect repellent are transflutrin, DEET (N, N-dietil-m-

toluamide), and icaridin. Transflutrin is an insect repellent which is usually used in

indoor environment. DEET is an active ingredient of insect repellent which is

intended to be applied to skin. Icaridin also known as picaridin is active ingredient an

insect repellent which is almost colorless and odorless. It is effective to kill some

insects.

Many insecticides are not only made of synthetic active materials, but also natural

materials such as:

a. Pyrethrin is derived from chrysant flower (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium).

b. p-menthane -3,8-diol or also called PMD is derived from Eucalyptus

citriodora leaf oil is an active ingredient which give menthol odor and cool

effect.

c. Nepetalactone is isolated from catnip plant (Nepeta cataria) which is

effective to kill cockroach and mosquito.

d. Citronellal oil is derived from lemon grass plant.

Some examples of active ingredient of insecticide being used in agriculture are as

follow:



a.Organochloride compound such as DDT, chlordane, aldrin, and lindane.

b. Organophosphor compound such as acephate, chloetoxyfos, dichlorof os, and

fenamifos.

c. Carbamate compound such as aldicarb and carbofuran.

d. Phyretoid compound such as permethrin.

e.Neonicotinoid compound such as acetamipid and clotianidin.

There are also natural active ingredient of insecticide being used in agriculture which

are derived from plants, such as:

1. Caffeine is derived from tea and coffee plant.

2. Rotenone is derived from climbing leguminous plant, derris.

3. Nicotine is derived from tobacco plant.

4. Tetranottriterpenoid is derived from neem plant (Azadirachta indica).

5. Paint

Paints are thick colored solution which can be used for coloring the surface of an

object. Based on their usages, we already know many types of paint such as wall

paint, wood paint, car paint, iron paint, and special paint for painting. Based on its

solvent, paints are classified into water paint and oil paint. Water paint or water color

is also known as acrylic paint.

Paints are made of many kinds of chemical substance. Commonly, paints are made of

three components, i.e. dyes, binding substance, and solvent. Other than those three

main substances, additive substances are usually added to paints. Additive substances

have certain functions, such as fungicide as anti fungus, dryer substance as the dryer

of paints, coagulant substance to make the paint thicker, fragrance, and other

substances that can protect paints from raindrops, sunlight, and water changes.



6. Fertilizer

Just like humans and animals, plants also need food for their growth and enlargement.

Plants get its food from soil, that’ s why the fertility of the soil is very important for

the growth of the plants. Fertilizers contain such substances that needed by plants. We

add some fertilizers if the substances in the soil are not sufficient for the plants. Based

on its origin, fertilizers are classified into natural and artificia l fertilizer. Some

examples of natural fertilizers are compost and manure. Artificia l fertilizers are

chemically made in factories and an example of them is urea-based fertilizer. There

are three components which are needed for the growth of plants, i.e. nitrogen (N),

phosphorus (P), and sodium (Na). Some types of fertilizers which are useful for

plants such as nitrogen fertilizer, phosphorus fertilizer, and sodium fertilizer.


